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THE EVENING DISPATCH

IOHN L BABTOW Editor and Prop-

II Entered at the postoflice at Provo Utah tor
ransmiBsion through the mails as second

class mattorl

The office or THE EVENING DISPATCH IS
ocated half block north of the First National
Dank

A1 communications should be addressed to
I THE DISPATCH Provo Utah

NOTICE-

Mr E S CoWey is a regular solicitor and
collector for the Daily and SemiWeekly
DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will be
dtlv respected by this ollice

JNO i BARrOW

NOTICE
No order from this offlco will be recognized-

In settlement unless signed by-

JOHN L BARrOW

PROVO CITY JULY 19 1894

THE KEPOBLIUAN WAY-

It takes the republicans a good while-

to understand if it is a matter upon

which they should jubilate or not The
president sinned the bill at midnight
Monday The news reached Provo
Tuesday afternoon and at night the
democrats turned out and had a IOUE

lug celebration Of course in the
light of the previous policy of the re ¬

publican party of the nation on this
same question of statehood Utah re ¬

publicans are in a quandary They do
not know if it isright and pi oper for
them to celebrate the defeat of one of

the purposes of the national party It
takes time to determine such a point
But the republican city committee very

magnanimously makes a call for a
general celebration Saturday but just
why the action should have been taken
by the republican committee if it
were purely a nonpartisan matter we

fail to see Could not the same gentle ¬

men in a nonpartisan way and with ¬

out calling themselves a republican
committee at all have taken the same
action The simple truth is the repub-

licans

¬

with their voice and mouth ¬

piece were caught sleeping on their
post and it will take the action of all
the people to lift them out of the awk ¬

ward position and in this way the re ¬

publican city committee determines it
shall be done They send us a copy of

the notice of celebration which we
gladly publish as the time is rather too
brief for their organ with its limited
circulation to properly disseminate-
the call and we do not wish to balk

them in their new born enthusiasm for

Utah statehood after the democracy

has secured it absolutely
They will find it exceedingly diffi ¬

cult to pluck this laurel of statehood
from the brow of democracy if not en
tirely impossible It is a powerful rea-

son wny the patriotic people of Utah
should vote this fall the entire un
scratched democratic ticket no mat
ter what parrv tJw boTSto or sym
pathi with The people o esteem
this a great advance for Utah They
do know that it was conferred by the
democratic party and that it has been
op pos dfrom the very start by the re-

publican party Not all the sharp
play the party managers can make can
obscure the main truths of the situa-
tion If they wish to take non
partisan action in this great
matter they can best do it by
voting the democratic ticket That
would mean something That would
represent nonpartisanism and patriot-
ism at one and the sametime But to
call the republican city government-
into the matter after it had a fair op
portunity to join in with the demo-

crats Tuesday night but did not em
brace it is to say the least a bit of
nonpartisanship which very closely
resembles unfrank as well as wiley par-

tisanship of a brand not to be mis ¬

taken The republicans will forgive
uj for frankly stating these facts as
for the way we take in announcing to
them that they cannot handle the de
mocracyof Provo with the same means
they would choose to lead a lot of cal
low school boys We do not thus
tamely consent to surrender a vital ad-

vantage such as this is unquestionably-
and permit them falsely to play the
winning card after we have held it for
so many years

Thedemocrats of Utah have to deal
with a slippery wary and thoroughly
unecruplous foeand it will pay them-

to exercise the utmost vigilance No
pointis so small that we can afford to
overlook it Eternal vigilance is said
to be the price of liberty in dealing
with Utah republicans it is the price of
of democratic victory Let us not be
caught napping Let us watch as well-

as pray ad dispute every square iuch
with them with the stern purpose of
wiping up the earth with them in No-

vember next

SALT LAKE democrats will have a
monster rejoicing soon over statehood
They were not as nimble as those of

Provo In fact Provo is noted as well
for vim spirit and up totime iahnes
as she is for beautiful girls and yer
dare Provo has wonted incessantly
for statehood and has now the right to
leadall other cities of Utah in cele-

brating the event now that it has ar
rive 1 We couldnt help that the cele
bration here was partisan because all
the democrats were enthusiastically in-

f ivor of statehood and but few repub-

licans
¬

could tolerate it The absence-

of
U

the republicans from the ranks of
the joyous masses of revellers indicated
that their bodies like their hearts
were not in it

II republicans didnt join the dem
ocrats Tuesday night in celebrating the
signing of the statehood bill by Mr
Cleveland The most of them looked
as glum as the Enquirer was awkward
without the necessary special
Grapevine is a very onsartm kind
of news transmitter We dont wonder-

bat theSplatterbjotgh feels a good

deI pf tbt01 damn it sort pf thin g

I

natural to the occasion It was a bad
sort of scoop and Just one which hurts
like the very devil too But if ones
heart is not in it one is apt to be a lit-

tIe careless The battered manage-
ment

¬

cannot haye its wits about it to
any remarkable degree

PIONEER day comes next Tuesday
What a grand festival it will hereafter-
be Next Tuesday will be the first
celebration indulged in by the new
state of Utah and it will be a rouser
Let every Utonian of any and all poli-

tical opinions lay aside partisanship
frlr one day and go into the spirit of the
occasion and rejoice that the new star
of Utah glitters among the folds of the
national banner at last where she will
glitter forever gleam like a gem on
the brow of the nation while remains
an honor to be an American common ¬

wealth

EVERY man whose heart was in
statehood was in the demonstration
Tuesday night We as democrats-

had no particular cinch save and ex ¬

cept that a democratic national ad-

ministration
¬

gave us statehood All
citizens favoring statehood had the
right to celebrate if they wanted to
The man who stood back to be invited-

was too dd modest for anything

THE difference in the sentiment held-

on the statehood question is beauti-
fully typified in the way the two lead ¬

ing papers of the territory handled the
news of the signing of the bill The
Herald gave it an extraordinary head
illustrated it etc while the Trib
gave it no more significance than it
did any other dispatch

PROVO led the territory in her jubi-

lation over the signing of the state
hood bill by the president Provo is
wideawake on territorial matters as in
all else

THERE seems to be a stiff feeling
aboard in the laud to the effect that
our army should be largely increased-
in numbers We trust it will be done

STATEHOOD fills Utah full of enthu¬

siasm This is not the only good con ¬

ferred upon the territory by the demo ¬

cratic party nor is it to be last

THE Heralds jubilation was all right
but Salt Lake didnt rejoice worth a
cent

Their Name Is Legion

Reader there are many blood puri-
fying

¬

medicines
There is but one Hoods aaraapa

rillaDo not allow highsounding adver ¬

tisements or other devices to turn
you from your purpose to take Hoods
SarsaparIlla because in this purpose
you are right and will not be disap ¬

pointed in the result
Hoods Sarsaparilla is an honest

medicine honestly advertised effects
honest cures and gives every patron a
fair equivalent for his money What
more can you resfeoBtMy ask

A fair trial guarantees a complete-
cure

It may be interesting to anonymou
lunatics to state that the premier pos
sesses a nnnihcr of small but carefully
selected revolvers and that he never
goes out without having one or more of
these weapons secreted on his person
Sydney Telegraph

STATE of OmoCiTYOF TOLEDO t9S
LUCAS COUNTY f

FRANK J CHENEY makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of-
F J CHENEY Co doing business iin
the city of Toledo County and state
aforesaid and that said firm will PRY
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DAL
LARS for each and every case of
catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of HALLS CATARRH COR-

EFRANK J CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence this 6th day of Decem
ber A D 1886

t A W GLEASON
J SEAL

1 Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system Send
for testimonials free

F J OHENEY CO-

Toleao 0
WBoJd by Ill Duggl1oI

1

It As old ta-
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35 0 f millions

Simmons
Liver Regu

Bettermedicine iver
the

to
which you
can pin your

for aT7Jfitli A
d laxa ¬

tive and
im ely veg-
etable

¬

act-
ing

¬

rt directly-
on14Z the Liver

jf and Kid-
neys

¬

Try it
8od by all

Druggists Liquid or in Powder
to be taken 3ry or roMe into a tea

The King officer Zledlcines
111 have used yourSlmmons Liver Regu-

lator and can conscienclol <sly say it is the
king of all liver medicines I consider a
medicine chest in itself GKO W JAO
SON Tacoma Washington

53EVERY PACKAGES
XftS the S 8tXD9 to red on wrapper

W P BAYES of 2405 Jones street
Omaha Neb says of Parks Sure
Cure My wife has been constitu-
tionally

¬

wrecked for years Tried
everything fruitlessly My druggists
persuasion backed by his guarantee
induced me to buy a bottle of Parks
Sure lure The results are truly won
derlul Parks Sure Cure for the Liver
and Kidneys is a positive specific for
the disease or Women Sold by Smoot
Drug company-

He Didnt do a Thins
but make the trip to Chicago on the
Chicago Union Pacific Northwest-
ern

¬

Line Why Time the quickest
solid vestibuled train no change of
coach at the Missouri River Through-
first and seconders Sleepers and
Dining Cars

For full information call on or ad-

dress
G W CBAIO

AJt ntUPSystem
Farmers Attention

Money loaned on irrigated farms at
10 per cent per annum Write or ap ¬

ply personally to
SAMUEL COBNABT

Spanish Fork Utah

Many Men of Many Minds

but they all agree that the solid vesti
buled trains of the Chicago Union
Pacific Northwestern Line distance-
all competitors with ease

No change or delay at the Missouri
River

For full information call on or ad
dress

G W CRAIG
AgentU P System

I

Extra Notice
The reason why the Coop are sell

ins their goods so cheap is that they
have stopped the credit system and are
selling strictly for cash

Maid Wife or Widow
need never fear to make that contem
plated trip east if she will trust to the
Chicago Union Pacific Nortweatern
Line Quickest time Fewest changes
Union Depots

For full information call on or ad
dress

G W CRAIG
Agent U P System

Wanted-

A pushing energetic man to handle
Wheeler Wilson Sewing machines in
Provo and vicinity

Address-
J M BEAcnGen Agent

Union Pacific Hotel
Salt Lake City

N HSpecial inducements-

For Sale Cheap
The Holdaway Park grounds con-

sisting of three acres on West Mainbe
tween Twelfth and Thirteenth streets

Vply at this office or

Rouses for Kent
Apply to Evan Wride corner C and

Seventh sti eets Provo

Change cars
Nay I Nay I Not if you make the trip
via the Chicago Union Pacific
Northwestern Line Fewest changes
to Chicago and other eastern cities
Through vestibuled trains composed of
Dining cars first and eecondclas
sleepers and Free Reclining Chair

carsFor full information call on or ad
dress

G W CRAIG
Agent U P System

Baunscheidtism
FAIRVIEW CITY Utah Feb 3rd 94

FREDERICK EAILE ESQ
Provo City

DEAlt Sm In answer co your in-
quiry about what effect the machine-
had whfch I bought from you will say
my wife vas down with rheumatism-
most of the time last winter and part or
last spring I spent a good deal of
money for medicines and doctor bills
She only received temporary relief In
July I bought from you one of your in
struments and one bottle of oil Since
that time I have bought another bottle
of the oil As to the result I will say
it has done more good for my wIfe
than all other remedies put together
which we have used My wife now iis
well If she feels any pain at all she
always ends it with one application-
from your instrument and the rubbing-
on of the oil We have used it on our
children for sore throat and other
pain It has never failed in givin
relief I would be more than willing-
to aid you in helping others if I could-
do so Yours very truly-

SWENO NlELSON

Notice to Taxpayers
Complaints in regard to the assessed

value of any property or application-
for abatement or remission of taxes for
the current year must be made to the
board of equalization at the county
courthouse in Provo city between
Thursday the 19th day of July and
Saturday the 28th dav of July 1894
both days inclusive between the hours-
of 10 a m and 4 pm or be forever
barred according to the provisions of
the law By order of the county court

V L EULfciDAv
CouaJyQlerk

Joel Ice Ice-

JeliveredPure lake ice at your door
very day in qu iiitities to suit at 50
cents per hundr 3d Leave orders at
losbard Saxe cs C A ALLEN

TO C TORSESTATE OFNOTICE Ei yiaff deceased Notic is
hereby given by the undersigned executor-
of the estateoC Ab hum Ksnouff deceased to-
the creditors of and all persods having
claIms against thijcfeald deceased to exhibit
theta with the neck ary vouchers within four
months after tin first publication of this
notice to the said t rccutorat hit residence in
American Fork titah county ruth territory

I EDOENI A HEVKIOD
Executor of the state of Abraham Ksnouff

deceased I
DatPd nt Provo rfty Utah July 1-

3jJfrjTSHELIED

iesi

HYPNOTISM book out Tells all
Greatest

about
the wonderful Si bject Whatever your views-
are on Hypn otisc i you will find this book o-
fgreaFruQiu Oiished price 50 cts Sent
tree transportation prepaid if TOU remit 2
cents for sub cription to Homes and

SHrEi e eirunt household monthly
Address XD HEAIITHS PUBLISH
ING CO New Vjor-

kJVL1AS
DIONS COURT OFSU the First iu4licialDistrict of the territory

1 Utah Utah county
Dennis Sullinm plaintiff vs John Beck

Henry Rice Jonathan Kief William Stlx
Dayid Kiseiimn Benjamin hisemi uund tHins
MIchael partneX1 under the name of dice
Stix Co John J Cushing Charles E
oireil J A CuivnJngham and Henry J3 Tay
or defendants r
The people of the Witory of Utah send

greeting to John ec Henry Rice JonathanJ-
Uce v illiunrStfac David Eiseman Benjamin
Sisoman and Elms Michael partners under
ho name of Itlce Stix Co John J Cushing
Charles E Powell J A Cunningham and
Henry ETaylor defendants

You are hereby required to appear in an
action bro ightT against you by the above
named plaintiff iii tho rtistrictcourtof the
First Judicial District of the territory of Utah
and to answer the nmnnnt flied therein
withm ton days iexclusive of the day of BOX

vicol after the sjrvicoonyou of this summons
it servedwithia this county or If served out

ot this county but in this district with-
in twenty days otherwise within forty days-
or judgment by default will be taken against
you according to prayer of this complaint

The said uctionibrought to obtain the judg-
ment

¬

and decree this court for the fore ¬

closure of the inortKaKBdescrlbedin said com ¬

plaint and executed by the said defendant
John Heck on tbojfithday of December 1890
anddulvI recortnid in the oflhe of the County
Recorder of the county of Utah in the terri-
tory

¬

ot Utah in book No 11 of Mortgages-
pages 53 and 51 to secure Lhe payment of a
promissorY note of the defendant John heck
torltf5Uu dated at Eureka Utah November
24th IbJO payable ninety days alt r date to
the plalntUf or order imh interest at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from date and
illl ct cst usuid note at the rate of ten per
cent per annum from the 2Hh day of Febru-
ary liSt less payments made thereon in the
sum of two thousand dollurn that the premises
conveyed by said mortgage may be sold and
the proceeds applied to the payment of said
promissory note attorneys fees for an
umoullteq ual to three per cent of the amount-
of the judgment herein obtained on said note
and payment of costs commissions and ex-
penses

¬

ol sale aad iti case such proceeds are
not sufficient to pay the sumo then to obtain-
a judgment and execution agaiist said de-
fendant Uocl for the balance remaining un-
paid and also that the said defendants and all
persons claiming by through or under them
may be barred and foreclosed of all right
title claim lien equity of rtdemption and
interest in and to said mortgaged premises
and tor other and further relief as will more
fully appear by reference to the complaint
on file herein For a particular description of
the land described in suid mortgage reference
is hereby made to tho copy or said mortgage
fild with the said compliant as a part thereof

And you are hereby notified that if you tall
to appear and answer the said complaint as
above required the said plaintiff will apply-
to the court I or the relief therein demanded

Witness the lIon Harvey Smith Judge
and the seal of the district court of
the First judicial district and for

I SEAL the territory of Utah this 3Uth day
of Juno in ithe year of our Lord
one thousand eightI hundred and
ninetyfour

D H lEERY Jn Clerk
By F D HIGGINBOTHAM IB Deputy Clerk-

W 0 Hflll attorney plaintiff
First insertion July 21394

ATE NOTICE IN THh PROBATEPRO in and for Utah county territory
of Utah In the matter of the estate o
Thomas Mltfcicll deceased

Order appohting time and place for settle-
ment

¬

of UnaJflccount and to hear petition for
distribution

On reading and filing too petition of
Evan Wri o administrator of the estate of
Thomas MI chell deceasedsetting forth that
he has ihledhislinalaccount of his administra-
tion

¬

upon taid estate in this court that all the
debtsclaims and taxes against said estate have
been fully raid and that a portion ot said es¬

tate remains to be divided among the heirs of
the said deceased and praying among other
things for an order allowing said final account
and of distribution of the residue of said
estate among the persons entitled
It is ordered that all persons interested in the

estate of the said Thomas Mitchell deceased
bo and appear before the probate court
oi the county of Utah at the court room of said
court in tho county courthouse on the 14th
day of July 1894 at 10 oclock a m then
und there to show cause why an order allowing
said final account and of distribution
should not be made of the residue of
said estate amongthe heirs and devises of the
said Thomas Mitchell deceased according to
law

It in further ordered that the clerk cause
notices to be posted in three public
places in Utah county and a copy of this or ¬

der to be published in THE DISPATCH
a newspaper printed and circulated in Utah
county three weeks successively prior to said
14th day of JUlyI894-

WAUUEN N DUSENBERRY
Probate Judge

Dated June 20 1894

TEIUUTOKYOFUTAH IKH
COUNTY OF UTAH f
I V L Halliday clerk of tne probate court-

in and for Utah county territory of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing is a lulltrue
and correct copy of the original order appoInt-
ing

¬

time for settlement uf final account
and to hoar petition for distribution
of the estate of Thomas Mitchell deceased-
and now on file and of record in my office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-

at my office in Provo city this 20th
SHALl day of June A D1894-

V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah count yTJT

PROBATE NOTICE IN THE PROBATE
and for Utah county Utah

Territory
In the matter of the estate of Simon P

Westfall aeeased
Order tor notice of hearing in petition forpartition and assignment of dower
On reading and filing the petition of Mary

E Latavor praying fur partition of the estate
of Simon P Westiall deceased and for theassignment of the widows dower therein

It is ordered that Monday the 16th day ofJuly A D IbSli at IU oclock a m ot that ay
at the oflico of the Probate Judgfat the court¬

house in Provo City Utah County Utah Ter-
ritory be appointed for hearing said petition
and that the clerk give notice thereof by
causing copy ot this order to be published
in Tun OibPAicu a newspaper printed andpublished in Piovo City Utah County andTerritory of Utah for six successive weeksprior tOaMr4ttycbeflrinff

WAlKUN N DDSENBERRYa Probate Judge
Dated Juno 21894-

Tericory of Utah S
County of Utah fs
1 V L Halliday lerk of the probate court-

in and for Utah punty territory of Utah
hereby certify tht the foregoing is a full
true and correct cpy of the original order
for notice of hearig in petition lor partition-
and assignment olldower in the estate of
Simon fWestfalldceasedand now on file and
of record in my ofho
Witness my hand pd the seal of said court

at my ollio in Provo city this 2nd
SEAL day of J ne A D 1894

> V L HALLIDAY
Clerk of theProbawCourtUtahcounty U 9

NOTICEfeCmnTOR3ESlATB hero
OF

¬

by given by theun rsigned administrator of
the estate of JosephHaycocs Jr deceased-
to the creditors of ind all persons having
claims against the sid deceased to exhibit
them with the neossary vouchers within
four months after tfe first publication cf this
notice at the Probe court at Castle Dale
Emery County the erne being the place to
transact the businoEOf the estate

JOSEPU HAYCOCK
Administrator of tfe estate of Joseph Hay

cook Jr deceased
Dated this 2nd davjf June 1894

TO CRlilTORS ESTATE OFNOTICE Nelson Jeceased Notice is
hereby given by the mderii ned administra-
tor

¬
ot the estate ofts ac Nelson deceased

to tho creditors of rid all persons b living
claims against tho sri deceased to exhibit
them with tho necssy vouchers within fourmonths attar the nrsipublication of this no-
tice

¬

to the said aduiintratrr at his residence
In Provo City Utah CUnty Utah Territory

EVAN WIUDK
Administrator of tlJ estate of Issue Nel-

gea deceased I

QA t tit PXOVO cityVb f June 9th

I

j

DrUVD City Planing MiU
E d WARD SONS Props

Manufacturers of
SASH DOORS FRAMES MOULDINGS PORCH STAIEWOEZ

AND COMBINATION FENCE-
AlsoDealersin

Lumber Lath Shingles and General Building MaterialC-

orner 3d and H streets Telephone No 32 Provo Utah

rHOFESSlONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to

O ce First Mational Bank Building Provo

WILLIAM H KIN-

GAttorneyatIaw
Rooms C and 7 First National Bank

Building
PROVO UTAH

J E BOOTH K A Wnsoy

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 83 North J Street
PROVO UTAH

AD GASH

AtorneyatLaw
Room 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THTJRMAN Si WEDGW-

OODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms and 3 First National Bank Bnlloingj

PROVO UTAH

WARNER KNIGHT

Attorney and Counselor-
At Law

Rooms 13 8 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E B CORFATAN

KELLOGG CORFMAN

AttorneysatLaw
Room 1 Hines Building

Provo City Utah
n

SK KING

Attorneyat Law
Office m National Bank of Commerce Building-

on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

IttorneuatLavf
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOUTZ

AttorneyAtLaw
Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah
E VEAT-

CHAttorneyat
A

Law
Rooms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

OREN CHRISTENSENS
IttornBiatLavf

Mount Pleasant Utah

3 P F REEDD
DEtfTIST

Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug
StoreProvo Utah

McCUBTAIN M DAI
Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Office hours 9 to 12 a m2 to 4 p m
Residencoono block north of First ward meet-

ing house Residence telephone No 4t o-

fGEORGE

llco telephone 28

SMAETM D

Physician Surgeon
SPANISH PORK UTAH

Oilice opposite Post office

Calls Bay and night

F NOYES M-

PHYSICIAN

DJ
SURGEON

Office over Pyne Maiben Room 12

Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5

Residence 1 block south B Y A
PROVO CllY UTAH

B SEARLEw
Civil EngineerIrr-

igation and Water Power Plans Deputy
U S Mineral Surveyor City

Surveyor of Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

RC WATKINS

Ircliilect and Silperinlendent
Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

R E KNOWLDEN I E L JONES

NOWLDEN TONEsK
GENERAL FIIIK AND LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS
pO >>ozl1

vRciy91 llr

The Good Things of LifeuM-

AY ALL BE FOUND A-

TUGBIDRNTAL SALOUNaM-

aiben Block J Street Provo
None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at-

Prices

wILeQN N616ATJR7B

Do You Wear Pants
REIDBillbBf PJiIiOIIth Pock

Pants to Order 3 50 to 1075
Suits to Order 1450 to 45

Overcoats to Order 11 to 35
Over Three Hundred and Fifty Patterns to select from

Latest Spring Styles now I-

DDomestic EnglishScotch French Goods

Full DRESS SUIT in very Latest Cut 530 to 75

PLYMOUTH ROCK PANT CO

172 South Stato Street
SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

Union P cific Sysiam
iLSP-

1cTO Time Table In Effect May 6 1894
SOUTH Subject to change tvith

i Out notice 2rxovo uoeu ioi uan g J lCO rassgr lrOVO Loca lLv Daily Leys Daily STATIONS Ar Daily Ar Daily
325 p to 145 am Ogden 730 pm 1040 a m
Ar 4 35 Ar 3 00 nm Lv 6 20pm Lv 930 II

SaIt L ak eLv fi50 Lv745II Ar 610 Ar 920 u
649 1 845 LebiJunction510 822 II

652 848 Lehi 507 819 u
658 854 AmericanFork501 813
704 859 Pleasant iroye 4 55 807 I

714 909 LaKe View 444 756 c

kr725pm 1900 Provo 432 Ly745 ai
929 u Springville 422 U

938 Spanish Fork l 14 u

946 BenJamin 407
957 Payson 356

lO08 h Santallujn 345 If-

L I Nephi 255
COj pm Moroni 915 Bm

1 u Ephraim I 830
2 05 II Manti 800

Arn40 a m Juab 215 p m Lv
Lv 1210 p m Juab 130 h Ar

810 p m Milford 6O a m
1000 p to Frisco 430

Arrive Leave
Trains buuth u1 Juati run thiily except Unday
Trains Leaye Salt Lake for O den dally at 7 uU a m1I 30 am 240 62Opm
Trains leave Ogden for Salt Lake daily at I45am9OOam S25pm 7O5pm
Logan Train leaves Provo at745 a m Salt Lake 240 pm arrive Logan 640

p m
Service between Provo and Eureka leave Provo 745 a m arrive Eureka

1160 a m leave Eureka 220 p m and arrive Provo 725 p m
Trains for terminus and Tooele run daily except Sunday leaving Salt Lake at

745 a m-

Kemember
Ithe Union Pacific is the best line for New Mexico and Arizona

Before buying Through Tickets get our figures
ror runner iniormauon an to rates maps etc write to your nearest1 unionPacific ticket agen-

tSHHCLARK
OLIVER W MINK
EJSLLERY ANDERSON f Receivers
JOHN W DOANE
FREDRICK R COODERT I

GEO W CRAIG Agt Provo Utah
E L LOMAX D E BURLEY

Genl Pass and Tkt Agt Geal Agt Pass Dept
Salt Lake City

S HTOKINRON Gonl Manager

1SS3-
Harpers WeeklyILLU-

STRATED
Harpers Weekly is beyond all question tho

leading journal in America in its splendid il-

lustrations
¬

in its corps of distinguished con¬
tributors and in its vast army ot renders In
special lines it draws on the highest order of
talent the men best lilted by position and
training treat the leading topics of the day
in llctum the most popular storywntors
contribute to its columns superb drawuKS
by tile loremost artists illustrate its special
articles its stories and every not ble event of-
publlciterest itcontsins portraits of the dis-
tinguished

¬

men and women whO aro making
the history ot the time while soecial aitentoa
is given to the Army and Navy Amateur
Sports and Music and the drama by distin-
guIshed

¬

experts inn word Harpers Weekly
combines toe news features of the daily paper
and the artistic and terary qualities of tho
magazine with the solid critical character of
tho review

HAlPERS PERIODICALS
Ier Year

HARPERS MAGAZINE 100
HAKVURS WEEKLY 400
HAKPERs BAZAR too
HAlt PLttB YOUNG PEOPLE 300

Postaie bree to all subscriber in the
United States Canada and Mexico

jim Volumes of tho weekly begin with the
first Number for January ot each year
When no time is mentioned jubscriptions will
begin with the number current at tho time of
receipt order

Bound Volumes of Harpers Weekly for
three years back in neat cloth binding will
be sent by mull postage paid or by express
free of expense provided the freight dues not
exceed one dollar per volume lor 8700 per
volume

Cioth cases for each volume suitable for I
binding will be sentbY nail postpaid on re-
ceipt

¬

of 8100 each-
Kemittauces should be made by Postoffice

money order or draft to avoid chance of loss
Newspapers are not to copy this adver-

tisement

¬

vullwul the explt J order of Rul-
ER BltorllKlIS
Address HARPER BROTHERS

Nyi XOf

se4Harpers Magazine
ILLUSTRATED

HARPERS MAGAZINE for 1894 will maintainthe character that has made it the favoriteillustrated periodical for the tomo Among
the rlosu1ts of enterprise undertaken by thepublishers there will appear during the year
superbly illustrated paper on India by Ed
Win Lord Weeks on the JaDtneso Seasons brAlfred arsons on Germany by Voultney
Bigelow on Paris by Uichurd Harding JDayla
und on Mexico by 1rcderick Remington

Among the o her notable features of theyear will be novels by George du Maurier andCuarl Dudley Warner the perso al remin ¬
iscences ol W D Howells and eight shortstorks of Western frontier life by Owen v Iff
tor Short sturies will also be contributed
cf Brander Matthews Richard Harding Da-
vis

¬ tMary E Wilkins Ruth McEnory Stuart
Miss Lauronce Alma Tadema George A Hlb
bard Quesnay de BfauropaireThomaa Nelson
Page ant others Articles on topics of cur¬ Irent interest

specialis-
tsHAKPJfiKS

will be contributed by distin-
guished

¬

PERIODICALS
Per Year j

HARPERS MAUAZINEUOOHA-UEltSWEHKLy 400
HARPERS BAZAR 400
HAHPLItS YOUNG PEOPLE 300

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
United States Canada and Mexico

Tho Volumes of the Magazine begin with
the Numbers for June and Uecomher of eachyear When no time is mentioned subscrip ¬
tions will begin with the Number current at
the time of receipt of order Bound Volumes-
of Harpers Magazine for three years uack
iu neat cloth binding will bo sent by mall
postpaidon receiptof 300 per volume Cloth
Jass forbindlng 50 cents eachby man

post paid
Remittances should be made by Postofflco

Money Order or Draft to avoid chancoof logs
Newspapers are not to copy this adver

lisemens without the express order oj HAR-
PER JJBOTHUR-
bAddresa HARPER BKQTEEB-

SOF YQ

r OF MARGUERITES-

A little passionatelynot at all
She casts the snowy petals on the air

And what care we how many petals fall

Nay wherefore seek the seasons to forestall-
It is but playing and she will not care

A little passionately at all

She would not answer us if we should call
Acress the years her visions are too fair

And what care we how many petals fall

She knows us not nor reeks it she inthrall
With voice and eyes and fashion of her hair

A UtIle passionatelynot at all
Knee deep she goes in meadow grasses tall

Kissed by the daisies that her fingers tear
And what care we how many petals fall

We pass and go but she shall not recall
What men we were nor all sho made us

bear-
A little passionatelynot at all

And what care we how many petals fall
Ernest Dowson

Not Ashamed of ills Record
While waiting at a railroad station

not many miles distant from Utioa the
other day for an east bound train said-
a man a train passed going west As
the end of the train pulled out of the sta
tion a man with nnusually long legs was
seen running into one end of the depot
and out of the other to the platform
He started after the moving train at a
lively gait He carried two grips one
in either hand and they swung to and
fro in a laughable manner On he went
and on the train went He gained the
train at first but the train was all the
time picking up and he finally stopped-
He walked back leisurely the onlookers
at the depot waiting till he came up to
give him the laugh As he approached-
them he dropped Ms grips quietly put
his hand in his pocket pulled out a roll
of bills selected a 10 note and ex
claime-

dIll bet 10 there is not a mail in
this whole crowd who can catch that
trainOf

I

course there were no takei > nor
did any ono laugh at him for failing to
catch the train himself either
Utica Observer

mrs breatHy W here a man was
taken home fatally injured with a sam-

ple
¬

of silk in his pocket still unmatch
edChiougo Inter Ocean


